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1-le�ellue Lq'\JV of HS9�
BULLOCH TIMES hll81)itnllly IH at I'"r with 11111
tow II 01' oummuuity 111 t-ln:: luutl
Tho Stntoohoro parly wn. enter-
1"llIed by Dr. 0 L \ h-xuuder and_",11".. ., I.""" C'M"" ••11 T.... entertained thuy were Th. doe..,,,.,..,.,_
tor hal a beautiful homo and i.
sueh a Jolly fellow. H,. good
t. !.'clntar, Blthr ul ProJrlelar. lady make. one feel lit home 1111·
mediately. and uothiug for yonr
oom(ort 10 overlooked.
On our return MOllfluy Mr
Aaron Elaou treated 1111 to water­
melon. and peaches, aud �Ir J. Il
Rodg.ro to a good warm dinner,
Notbing too good OAIl be .ald of
Forelp ad.erttHmfDtt bleo•• dut after Mn. Rodgen t kind uess aud hOB-I.."...rtlo.
pitality. Though It was acme __�, _ __ A large now two Itory dwelling
18. Obltnarl.. will be publllhod lor .im. after tho dinner hour, II bouse oloae to the coort house
twoceuto a IIno, PB1ablela ad....UI. took ber only a (elV momento to A great fi�hl took plac. near �1;'t� ����Ig��:��, IGt, eto. AI'. -a-(;-O-n-O-IA---B-u-,-.,-OC-ll-CO-UN-T-'----dree. a ohioken and heat the oof· il.nti.go lilt Sllurday. Lleot. ----.--- IVIII bo ooW b.'orotbecourt hou.. doorO!,*��:.:!:d=':.:t:.=�boro, fee pot. The trip WIll b. long Col. Roolo••lt'. It"ugh R,d... and The Northw•• torn LIfe writ.s 01 euld county on tHo ftrot Tue,day IDrememb.red by the party. Gen Young's ..gular cavalrym.n oleRM and protect... poliCl.S, A lulv lIexl, wltbln tho legal hou",
-============= to the number of 960 were am. Itlpullited premJUI}l compauy I all r�I���OI:Og �!:c���tp�dped���(,O��:,!�.1 �{I,i- (lolioiel parllClpntlUg For IDfor· I IbUBbed by 8,000 SPBDl'lfds, bllt matiou lee or write Hardy H �'��t�cl��,�rt!'j::��J�!;��,�ltAu::s.\�Jo':.the I.tter were driven b.ok .t Moor., Ipeci.,1 Rgent. .ald. and In tho la40th D,strict. 0 �I.
great )0.8. Twenty-two of our FOil SA.LF.. _ Till) George Olllckburn t.hereof, contolblDll (lAC hundred OCreH,
men were killid aod a number plllC6�n 800111' Mulo 8trec�, containing �:�too:O�:b1orO�d':�r��gen,:�o��i:,
wounded. 140 fcetfrol\\ 8nd M8 feat bo.ck-nLout °I'�dthJOOoln'e'tr.boYndIOonndOtbbe' oolVuell'hb a.nudd)"I..ult·two Bcree. ('beaper thon ony other lo.Bd '"TheAmenolo aod Spanl.h 8r� that opal" the. ccnUA of town\ TUftl:l' hy londs of W. n Rop:eJ'8 Bald trnctmie. at Baotiago are w1thin two Rusl Estnte .\gtncy � :II�: r���llro�o��b�I:�i�I�:,I�o��oMn.mIle. 01 each other, and a deci.ive A pur�; ftotual oompany. the Klmball.t Co. BIIld prope.ty 10.lod onbattle i. expected thi. w••k. Our ,trcngelt and be.t. For informa. � :,�u��o;:;r:r.':::n�lo!II!�';db��:' �b�troop. now look down upon tbo tlOo see Hardv H Moore, Lastoo, �7�:llh�t!�t O!tw�u::��::Yl:ef8:a�ddoomed oity. whioh i. 18ld to b. Ga. R. M KlmLall & Co. Said e'DCutlonat the ltarvation point. Onr -------------1 bn.lng bee. tranol.rred to.1 P WII.
(oro•• at the front Ilumber 6,000 A.. fDIRIl)INA ..ee. l���� '\b?' 0Ibd�I:;rJ'::����8J�. Ihol'Am,rlolnl and 1,500 Cubans, and An Ordinance to rf'gulat.e tho riding and J H DONA-LDI:ION, MllOnff
============" 18,0CJ0 more now leaving Tampa. 4��II�I�ro�t���:b8o��!�I�d8:::�A:r.�b�h�Comml••lonl. J. 8. Balin, Return. of the Amer1can losses peulllty for tho �lOlutlon 0' 8lltne. OEOnOIA-&lVlI oou COUNTYCap'. J. 8. Bagin hi. been in the fight near Bevllla-called let De It ordumed by tho Mayor Rnd Will bo !Jold bufol"l' tho court. hou80 door of
Scbool Commiuioner of Bulloch ths battle of La QU8sios- revised COII"('II of the 1]'0\\" of Stlltesboro, 0I1r) ���t c:II��� ��Il t::'�I�,.to:f''':C8o�B:nrol�;���It 18 (lrdnlooo b.\ tho lluthorlty of the 11I1l11t.,.t L1hldor for enall tho following decounty for eighteen yean. He up to Saturday at 4 pm, give ���:e�����f:�:1 :�� Il:�c:a��e �1!�8��� scrlhed litoperty tmllt. All tlULt tmet orreceived hi. oommi'lion 00 April 8ixteen killed Bod about Elxty drive or ride a horse or horses fost or !1,',\d�lo��t�":�tll!����UDI!:a�lid:n�n�lh�t��2, 1880, aud hu held the office wounded or mllsing. Gen. Wheel- b�c;:�,i;vo�rtSi����':�� ��I:(il;�ttOWlIl:lbllll t��ldr�8:��t fI���r:::cr!�o=�':!tn�r t�r:T oontiuuou,dy ever lince. 'Vben er reported to Geo. SbaCter tweo· 2nd fie it further orJuillcd that ally nud bounded 118 follows On tho east byDBMOCR.t.TIV COUITYTICKE. he took charg. of the sohool. o( ty.tW? d••d and between lev.nty r.�:;� ��o t�:���;:,�"t.o�,�r�l� a :�::."�; ����.�;r�a�J:r�1 ilea.h��.��!�o:gu;II,�
===- =-G AV ISh D tbia county
there were only 82 and tnA:bty wounded. StatClboro bOt\\(lClI tho "lliey,lo Stolls" south by lands of Mrs L. Johmmn, and - _ - J D --==ForSenator.17t IStrlct: within hor bord.ro, with 840 pu· TbeSpani.h lOll m the battle �1�1:�:�il::;'�'I��:r.":r'�lrlb:��llt�'�� P�O���I;���n�d��:'b;I�:: � J:��::�'I========.===x==========.=====J A. BRANNEN. pill. now there are 105 IOhool. at 8.vllla wa. muoh I.rg.r tbon dloordorlyenuduct. der.ndallt lu" I•.and 4,000 pupda. Th�n .tbe achool DUll. Maoy of their dead have ll!';!�lo!�) �r:.7111ISW��d���\�lc:I�1�li t�: I Algi' �:,r\ai? trncJ or parcel fof lan�(ond wa. ,840j now Itll'18,787. been found, and oartlot:di of Hned not leM than one uormorotholl :�d'lI�he��tb �1::!.lct�oOn�f.��br:':�f.'fhi. Ihow. � mo.' wonderfollO- wounded SpaDiard., �t 18 kOOWD, :�:��!��\re doliorlil in the dlatretloll of contallllng throe hundred nud BOveot.y­orease, both 10 puplll aud luod•. were taken IOta tbli' City. All couflicting ordlURllcca heroby re- t:llo��I'eIIO:�b': �����b.:nl:D��u�t�18During thi. period great. improve. Tho fight of the Rough �id.�s pe��I�·Jun.15Ih, 1808. Fo ...I,on� on tbo norlh-wost by lau�s 01ment bat been made 10 lohool aud regular troopa:lloar SeVllla 1& ,.J F.DuANNEN, Mllyor �?lllaFn L::I��y���h!h:B�e�y bra��:�7houl.. Ind IOhool management. called the battle of La Qua8lna R.' DO",I."l'0" JI., lleeoNl.r. ��,�:�1 t �o i"����n tbe .outb.west b)Comml8sloner Haim vislta the Many deeds of herOism are report- L AII:lO, a certain trl\ct or parcel of loudIOhool. often, off�ri�1I 8Oggel�IO?" .d. Capt C&pron and S.rllt. AN CD!!(IDI ..A..ee. ���gl�n tl��o;J:����cg,o'lrir �I�::::��and getting ltatIdlCI. He •• III Hamilton Fish, jr., foil gallantly An Ordlnanl,(, l'rcecrlblng the running or containing BOvCRty 81X acree, more orI 'th th k <! 6 h . S Ch h d d Blelal.. on t9° otreet. und sldowalko I,... and bounded u. 1011010. 011 tboove WI 9 wor au II very It tlDg. orgeon orc resse of tbe Town
iStat.c8bOrO!
ond to fix north by lauds of Woods & Clark D the fh t M t L r Ii) r d w d f 11 u'proud of bi. teacherl. Howi.bes thewouud. ot Ii soldier between aponalty(or. nyviolatlooofttamo = Ilast by the E. E Foy MaIlUf��urlDg rromA�r::::YFo:II�:,r�:s::or::.�r c::J�::I�u�o81�l�u�t,8L:�:gA=u. to lay that hil corp. of tOloh· the line. uDder fire. Lieut. Col C!:I��l:f l:b�1 �:do�ys�:�e!����� :�� Cs�wn I�bned�::�etyo�e=�:f����rty or proportion to llabllIties than BOY of the great life compaoitl8 of America., •.r. i••xoeptlonally line and be· Roolo.elt I.d hia men on a oh.rg. III, horoby enojllod by authority 0' tb. &I B L.nlor to .all"t: two lu'tl"" CCUI t O.er ,21.000.000.00 Death Claim, raId.lieve. there i. oooe .better iu the gon in �Ind and ohbering thsm 09 ::�e�;SI���:ri�nl!�!�*:" !t:lft::n��! :b!�O!:d�r��:,°<T �.ei�uf�v':r �rw� 11� Sen����u/:l�f��mm��::ot;!:n, tho beat aod swest plan over devised•tato. Through hi. etrorta the Uule•• exi,tiu8 plaua arc Ob.DS- N t10 rhlU Iluy
\
ye}t,-ruptlllM"....... ' ..._...u... CU"41.. 'i- 'tl.ib· .. ··ft la'MB'l:; �1-""1"" Al- .... -). nv;:" 4. J 1J1U .......Il, VnlVID...&.,... ,_"'.... .�----� _oount,e_' O( Boreven and Ellingbam ed ther. "ill .oon be an army of IlnO·walll� town be. ..h tbo loliowlngpl.... , e�i� apogal�:.m ;no:;\ plo;nJ'31� ft r�1::, ,'y
I HARDY H MOIJRE, Mpe..aI Al!"nl, Lao""" 0..jOIDed Bulloch In an in.lituta I••t o••r 80000 men in E.dem Cuba, From O. A r.hler·, ...Idenee on N.rtb Notl... gt.e. dolendant I. ft 10. .o.y
year at tbl. place. Thi. year h. tbe Wa� Dep.rtment having ap· !���•.
1=\::D��
��nl 'll'.,'y�p��tec�: :�:��b:o�rtll�IHt�ned��tbC�?::��:. �' 11': ===============:=========�"==,,,..invited Enlanuol and Tattnall. parently realized that It had on. 011 South �Ial' .treet and point oppo and turnod ovpr 10 me lor adYert{..ment
and the form.r accepted .• Tatt· d.r eltim.ted tbe Sp.ni.h Itr.ngth �\I���'T:��I:I�' �'E:.�dJ!l'nm.=��':."3 aId solo. Th1.'Uh�g:,,����:�B�:;:g:
, REV. O. T. HAllKELL, who wa' �all would bav� ocm� but for the there. W!�:a�no�:�'1 �:'W..��:tnt�l:�.tnroon the Eureka work lalt year, 1000nyonlonoe In ptting b.re. He Secretory Alger d"olded that the �nd De It I" b•• ord.lnod, tbat no IVIII be aold cn tb. Brot Tnoodoy In
--DEALER IN--died at biB homl in Sa.annah
last repto very muob that the .mall. bod I•• o( loldien k,ll.d in Cubn poroon ,b.Ii" any 1:Ir.rr.'o 10 o.ld town :�IK eo'::'::.r. :ttbl�e tb�o� b�g:ro ���'oeoday. 'He poI....ed a wou�er. pox In Swaln.boro will probably ,hall b. brougbt to the United �ra��:��r
r.I�1
'I',d tba. eigbt mU...ale to tb. blgb..t bidder lor cub. tbofully bright yet unbalauoed mmd. keep tbe toaohen who li.e in tbo Statal for burial at tb. 0100. of 3rd AllY P1 o� vlolatlofl' onL 01 t:' ��I!�'��fal�e:::��r �=[:r l�dlfYI!�'and it i. a p.t pity that luoh a town from atllnding. If the In· the war. ��IYI�;'�r'dl�' �;�y ������I� a�d·�n.d and bel0l'n tb••tate and cODntyalo ....power he lIIight bave heen wu .Iitute and IOhool. of Bullooh Cipher m....ge. were ..c.iv.d not h·.. thaD 0 • nor rn.... IbaD tweoty- tl'ld �r co�tol�rn 41��tyD::��t, mG�r�!;lost by a alight weakuBsl. do not IUocsed it will UClt La be· by the Navy departmout WhiCh, It fl":l1d��:fl�cl� e��r:i!��,!:I!�:�:lob� l:sr:B�d bonDd� 118 folloWA' 00 the
. oaull Oommil.ioDer HIRin doe. il reported, eonveyed the news re'FiBled ::::lb:1�:3:�,aJ � ALR��w!�n&e����I�Tn' revenu� bIll that we�thlt"t.� not love the work. Ho hal aeoor· that the monltert Puritan aud bl. J uno1 tl���t�"'NN.N, &loyor. by lo.d. o",.be"� Martin: and oa tboeffac' at 11.1 0 alock la.t Ulg I ed .. � oed rate. on the railroad. 'I . t b h d b d n F DOH"1HI0' an lIecord.r. •..t by laod. 01 1\. F Martin 1.o.lod• . bl . i the ruuu 11 aln onomo a een amage, 1 t , on ua the property of Loul88 L. Cobb to 1_--========================oaullng oonlldera e Itlr U • and at tbe botell (or the teacher•• probably Ly Ha.ana batt.rieB. eall,') a auperior court B IB ...nelngbuainels world. The queltlOn Ja f thl d th t '11 •
N�'TIC
IRa Irom tbe .uperlor court of .ald connty. b 11 th and I. t no ng on ono a WI The Flrot D,v,llon the Fmt ....; and 111'0 lo.tlee pourL ft lao I..uolng fromon wbat artlol.. , IS, eto., e coDdooototheirpl_ureandoom. Corp••t Chioam.u�a and two =. tboluoticeconrtoltbe4Qtbdlsirictoiltampo muat be pot. We have h'l . th to " ,.,d eonnty Bndotat. In lavor 01 IV H.h b'll t d re fort w I e 10 8 wn. brIgad.1 of tho Seoo)ld D,vlaloll Blltcb Qgaio.t lb•••ld.j:,cul.B L. CobbBot seen tel al y. ,an a �__ h.ve been ordered to Tampa pre. Tbl. 8tb doy 01 June, l8Q8.Ind.bted to the MorDlng Now. for All partie. are hereby warned t to b k' feb J. H DONALn,o•. SboriRa good deal of our informatIOn. not to trade (or onl oertoin noto ��raF�rYt G .m .•r �ng. or t ? � I can SI�1 h.lound at tbo .bop .1 We are nolV bUlldlDg the lightest running and b.at one and t'tfO- made to B. T. Outland on the 6th ....1 eorllia eglm.n la III 0 &lltch.1I wbere I am prepared to Ba,'/iff'. Safer. horae wagona .ver used Illllulloch cOllnty, and are prepared to boildTuno: will be a large ga'herlOg d.y of Fobruary.1898. FailDre of thllorowd.
ai d b d k tbern anythlDg from a baby carriage to an omnihus.of teaobere here next week from con.ideralion. E. R. COLLINS. The N.w York World corros· p nt your oJ DI!IIi" an m.. OEOROIA-D.L....BCO.KTY. We do a general repair bo.inesB, maklDg a Ipeoialty of repair.four Joonti", Bulloch, Emanuel, I want forty head of .hoato pondent at Port Said oabl.s th.t Icok 118 good .. ne". Also, ....lIn. Rnd n.�:I�':"t�:I:o�:'t tb:u:.':J��':!:rd ��u��� ing and o.erhauhng wagons, hUggl.l, .Ic..d I 'II h I 1 I I b 'I' tb bl b i We 'can do anything and everytblllg that can b. Jane in aSore.en and Elllngham. Thecom· about the .il. that u.ually brln�. A m ral C.m.ra I .et aa arrIv· cover yonr 0 d tope. Thl. will onvo Ibe �J�o� 'roer ·�:'b,o.,�.. ,�n:wI�g �...'�II::d blacksmlth and wood.working .stablishment.mil.i�nero (rom these OJuntlel fl.211. Come to aee me at ono. If ,I at the entrano. to the Su.z co., 01. now one and be muoh cboaper property. to wlt .•pne certain grey m.re ... Speolal and careful attention gIven to borse••ho.inl!.'11 be h leo In fact the youba,.ap,.lIoatofor,al•• J. W. canal abonttenye.rlold,and a oecond·b.nd
dt k t
WI ere a. ,
. Forbs..
.
. to ;Y,Qu, bug" aDd hm:oel!8 foor head of atook Oor prIces a.re mo erate an we gunmo ee our wor 0 glv.intelligenc. of theee oQuntlel WIll The Sp.nllb gov.rnment .ffacla




188 .. � ... I"
�________ , .... _ ..... ThiJDth day of JUDe, 1808. I:\-. ton. What the '-a en a� Tyler; '. ,.- - i and uilo" you market price ror It. - 8.F.Do"LDIO•• Sa.BalU!O.C.B.C.. -
0 B·'S·O':'·rs;··S
-oOIll'inluionero oay aboot ua WIll I�"unnoe if p�lOOtion It I. tb. Boalo 1110 Iloodiko. y•.-,. Wr trul" - , S A i� IE ,�U ," � - � .be �..� an4laeeded all over thil .tat! of lif.. Hardy H. I(oore Mr. Ai ThomaB, o� Mary,sville, \- ::-, - • > • - �> V:.: .. '1I�,�, _ ' '. �.> , '.actiou of the ltate. 'l1hey oome �nt for the h9lt on earth, aea I�" , h,· 'tohundha mOtreb valuabdle B. B. ,lfULWARE. Tlie Painter. Qon't tbrp" away yo",lhoil htloaUle theT, hi......b._.....iloil��ib ._ '- k nd nearlyall of b m about it. "Isooverif 4n 4a ye een ma '. ' . - - .i T '"1 - .. L_ th •e� ':' wor. a . b I In the ICl0ndilw. VQr y.ars he LETTERS OF DISMISSION. or need new lole.. BrlOg, th�lII}'l !!Ie an,! � wil Ill.... elllulJiOdtheIr tooe WIll be OCOUpled. ut Whon ,011 .tart oot to "tackle" luffered untold agony from oon· OEOROIA-nDLLOCB Coo OTT .. new (or a·.ery omall oolt. -
• '-�-IOI;iIII".we .booid not 100e a .lOg1e oppor· tb. finny trll18 don't forget to-ta�e lumption, aooompaUl.d by hem· haumakt'ng� Wb....... T. B Tborne,.dmlnl.tratorol If yon bave trouble in gattillg a ready.made Ihoe to &t YOll. le� �tunity to �how them every oour· a ",?ttle of Dr. Tlahonoro.Antl. orrhagel; and '!'a. obsolutely 4! .ty _ t" ��m"trjg�ed�&'iI'i'.:'r�t::=t�� me !!lake you a pair that w1l1 fit IIRQ4, look goo� nu!1 \l'p�. gu.Ht.te.y aod klOdneu. aeptic. Nothlnl equal to It (Qr oured by Dr. �1Dt! a New D,IOOV· ....o�, tbat he bao lully admlnl.,ered The IJrloe will pleale you. _ _ �fin woondl, a.b hook wound., ary for ConouOl/,110U, Coughs and Jam.. Thorne'. ,olate. Tbl. I. tb.....OU� TBIP TO BllD8YlLLE. bite. and .tillg. of iUl80ta and It Cold.. He dec are. that gold 10 Icre to cite all per..m. ooncel'nod, kin·
ijIr �
I
I ith R.v D F. i. no bid tblng (or ".pake bite•.
" of httle value m 00011'0""011 with dred and credltoro. to sbow onnoe, � an� \. 0 ..oompany W'I :.' d Reme�ber it CD.... ootical.o while thl8 marvelous oure I wonid have they�udia:��r�d f��:ID.!::r:��!:�I�:�. ..... .j,Riley, Hon. S. L... oore, Jr., an you walt about ton mlnull.. M�· It, even If It co.t a hundred dol· �I�� and _lv.l.tt.... 01 dllml18lon cn +Mr. E. D. Holland we went to the Lean &: C9. cau 1011 it u fa.t a. I.ra a bottlo. A.thma, Bron· the '11 ...1 MoudRY In August, 1898. Tb..... South Mam Street, n.ar the I'ostomee.Dublin diltllOt conf.r.nce lit yoo can bo, it. Price 1500. CilltlO and oil throat ond lung &loy 2.1898
.
iIle lut week The con· . aff.ctlOua are "o8lt.ively cured by 5 6 810 0 II. MARTIN. Ordin.ry.Reldov . The.. are acme thIDga you oall Dr KlIlg'o New D,scovery forferenoo wal well attended and the d.o withoot bot yoo. can't afford to Consumption. Trial bottl.s free.pirltual power of the meetmg W.. llik ano ......r da:y; wltho.ut a. bottl. at McLean '" 00.. drug store
_, 'l1he .ay had be.n prepar· o( Dr. Tloben.or. �ntlaeptlo. the R.gular sizo 1500 alld '1.00. Guor.g.
b b t I_to.t obemlcal dllOo.ery of the I ed to f d ded a few mont sago y a grea HI'. b b t an e oure or mon.y re un e. If you want a Mower for outtmghn_h th d ap. .. IOU.. , orn., gon. 0revival in the 0 --:". ere nn er woundo. e&o•• quioker thau any· --._.---
your bay thll leaacn don't fail to·tli. paotoDte.,f Rilv. TlUsley. thinl. �d don't f�rgat tbat it Are ou in the b�bit of outtlDg .
'
Re•• O. A. Thrower "reolded. at on_ coho, �, wbll. you walt youraof( when you .ha••? Tben aee the Llghelt draft machm.tbe �olii of tho churoh, whICh !''';ut "ti lII.nll:",'�F�"r �� yoo .hoold k..p Dr. Tlohenor·. m.d....th. Ideal Ball and Roll.rwerelntereoting and (ull of in(or· In orma on app, 0 Aotiaeptlo oonveni.nt. It .toplCo. bloedinll, prevento .orene... rid._,ion.
.
ed 0 Do 'OU want a "lIledy for lI'l.· YOllr (� of plmpl.. and bOlll.Reidovlllo hP Impro. w n· tula or Foot EvUln .took? If ao; 00&1 h.fore you klow It, Pleuantcll�olly wi\bin the put f.w y..ro, 1lI9 Dr. Tlobonor'. Antlooptlo u u perfume and ooohni a. a breelR
'u4 tliolllh.1Ie io not quite up dinoted.Itwill CD" It. ror aall "(romGroenllnd'.loymountain •." W D DAVIS.w. Ita_bolO IInanoially, bor at all '11IfIIlI1o ., J()o a liottl.. Bold b, MoLeau '" CI. •• "
For Rent.
PUII........YDT .....y. WAR NEWS.
APPOINTMENTS roft JUNE. SHERII
....
F SALEHoodAY, 20th-8 to 9 D C. "'Iocb. U � � � •
to 2 Mrs Caroline Sandel'l. 4- to 5,_����������__ ,
J..ackhart court ground OEOROIA-lJULLOcIi COUNTY.
"'ulld.y, 2101-8 to 0 )foDoogald's oUIl Will bo .oldb.,... tbe couetbcuse doer
----AND10 to l� W D Drannon B to 4- Ju. ��I�al�o�Ot�D�hY: t�btl ".:aITO.:!: �, ==== �Tillman 8 store. r, to 6 J U Groover. ARlu to tho bigbest bidder for 088h, tho
AGENCYWodnooduy,
22od-7 to 8 I:nnl 10 to Inllo"lug deooribed propen" to "It: All RENTINGHI Emit 2 to 8 Alorgan Uartln. "to that tract or parcel ollaod .Ituate, IYio� _ .....� Powell'A Atlll rnadt:::ln:olt����rY�t�t1I 80� ,.��eer:fl -
Fll'lt Mondoy in .July In Stat.08boro, and bounded lUI follows 00 the north- I .1
tbatday tb. book.. "I cia'. eos� �y �hod0ll"ffih'1i riO'.rL!:'1 Ibo,ou1�' If you have housea to rent or land to sell, place your "roport,Bopethepooplu,,1II moot 1110 to gn'o CUI! y an HO n Id OfO 1310 their returue 10 thut l "ill not hue to ��u��I�"n�!t��\�:tdb;rla�dr!f AI����. With U8 aud we guarantee to give sstlafuotlOU. _
Dono Tbl·S Wook.
entor ov,. OliO down"" d.l.ulto.. .I.eklou, eeut aiDing tbreo bUDd.,.1 end If you want to buy Qr rent n house or buy or rent IIIoPI. 'tationtwenty BCrcIJ morn or Ieee. SaId land J' \ ,ASBURY D1.AND. T n B o, Iev led on DO tbo propert" 01 W. J Lo.ott or laud, 0011 and see us and see what wI! have to offer.to 8atlely a euperlor court ft fa. ItI8uelug
from tho lIuperlor courtlor said connty III
�VvJ� L��!:tijb�.tr:: ��po�.al��fotbo Bald
J. n. DONALDRON, Sheriff.
Wbat Has BOOllu,..or�.:
Ono,_ (b,. mall) I.OO.
��.:'::�:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :8::


































Our ooontry'. d.(endera ar. now
•t 'fyb.e, GeorgIa'. greatelt le.llde
reacrt One he.vy battery in
oharge of the imm.nae ccalt d••
fen.e gun. One light battery-
55 trOllied horaea. Fortlfic.tlOnl
rapIdly neoriug completion. Get
r.ady to Vlllt Tyb.e, to .nJoy all
tb. pl•• lures of thla d.llgbtful
reoorl, and I.e tbe n.w (ortifloa.
tIOUI. Exouraion tiok.t. at low
ratel WIll b. on lale <lurinll tbs
snmmor. Announo,me,,* III to
rateo WIll bl madllaler •
BearlOg Mower.
For oale and on exhIbition by
+ REAL + ESTATE +
THE TIMES' REAL ESTATE AND RENTING: AGENCY.
Officea: Rooms 1 and 8, upstaIrs III Holland Building.
Hn. hnel no effect npon my husllle.. I am now I;;"'ted in m,
new bUlldlllg on North Alalll street, and bave a full ItOCl< of
HavllIg molle addItion. to lily ropllll' dop.rtm.nt, [ oan ropair
any .nd all PUlDolf, Orgnns, Blcyoles, Gun. nnd PIstols, SewingMaohm•• and ,very tiling el•• III tillS lIuo.
I am mu.ulIgor of Luddeu &, Bntos' Lrnuch musIc house III States­
boro, and WIll be ploa.ed to .holl you uur ologout hne of Piano. and




OF CHICAGO. ESTABLISHED 1874.
The Dnlll Cnmpanll nn Barth
�eneral merc�anbi$e.
On our "Bargain Count.r" ,"11 he fouud a hnnd.ome lin.
of Shoea, whioh are going way bolow IhOlr aotualworth.
WAGON FACTORY,
Ioe, 0001 I)rinks, Eto?t
L.a.e your orders and your Ice will be dellvel'.Il ••ery lUorning,
Sunday not .xcepted.
Send ID your orders for 6rot·01...o Suda from Illy botLllug worll.
now m operation. Stop in for a coul dllnk lit my so"a fPIl'lt.1I1.
Fr••h bread, oakes and pIe.. All fnllts IU ,euson.
B. P. MAULL.
It' !') ,. • '\ �
SniliH i� Hu� I � B C.:1J.i.eep _I If )'011 caD.Don" fOlpt to "lioter.Don't forget t�e revenue .tamp: from IOe a box up-eiavelopes toJlN. Lanier'. 101 al'llllm wu eer·
,.
tainl,.oiet t h W_
'.
the I t-.,.1. ':'hleher" little baby ma e . -""�� 109 e elan '1'11. -n"...weD. •
AIJoII'lI cl9l8ll people went down
'ft ......_ frolll h_ -torday
AI ODr .II! Soda .·OGDtaI. ,oa wID be promptl,'1IOl'I'Id wltll aparkUng a.d... &�- ,-. deIIoI-IIodaW_,c-IJela..dalillloolllor""....lll8drl."'.JIll. TxIer hu c1eolded to "ut A loll IIllt 01 D......d II� 'l'ollet Artlolee 01 all kiDde, F...., Lam""0" t1ie --n 'till Ilona, nlth'. Choloe CI_ Md r....a. aI•.,. 011 ...d. or.,.. bottle of Palmer'. Pelfoary
�, a a rule, are poor thi. &ad 10D wID .. db ofUr. VaroIuI attalloD gI.... to Ibo'""., 01 p-nptlOlll.
....... ",!III to tbe dry w..ther. OALDWSI.L'. BUD.en Cn.. II paranteod to .top ,our hfad lrom IcbeiDl.
, ThellliHl Edwardl, of Savan. or.,.IIOcbosudllltd_Dot",ro,ourellolrt",roltan1 ..t,o.rmnlll1bao11.













We �ve bad botter. w.thsr Fields' Park Wednesday July e. �kei�:rtbi lVaut out of Deleple.toConY8Dttthio _It than at any t.me 10(ar' lulllh8r and ,ooot WIll be very The following are the n..... ofthio .ommer. A fioe band frlm Savalluah WIll furm.h mUllo for the nominal. Qo oll'n to I". manll. delegalb. 'from Bulloch OOllllly toRev. Lonnie Watero, who il
MCDlIla& IlAeaa. _ (aotllry and. Jo.t what he lu!" the demooratio oouv.ntion of, �b.e"reaching in SCreven oOlln'y, wal. ,to Ihow yoo. , fir.t dlltriot whioh meell In sa.here Tuesday. �'I'" 1m•• for TrQUmg Race, tfiO. M,l. I,ila B toh, of Blltohtou, vanuah on iTlIly 14th: D. R.Don't (urget that tho ooncert is Secoud pme for Trottmg Race. '25. dIed laot 111: y morDlng arier a Groover, B. T. Outland A. II.ohanged (rom tonight to Moudoy First prize for ituunmg Rao., tfiO. long and paillful 1IInea.. Sho Deal, R. F. Donald.on, Ir."
BllIif.-- II- n d L h Ut::�:'?:e::�lli:ewilho=�: ... Horaes ::::::�:.:: :;:�:n:rs�::�'::�UIY. �I:::t�!��� f��::I��F��� ::�E�:�:�;S::t;�II�.t;�� IIIWI mIu IJr�j��R
-




We hear that Mr. B. E. Turner, heartf.lt �thy. M,'. Gordon Cone, S. C. Groover.
who i. at Suwannee Springo. PROGRAM Illitoh and )aft,i1y have been at Il T. Outl.nd and J. C. Den· III addition to my exton.lve plaut I am II0W bu.n, an..... IalB· not improving.ery rapidly. her bed.ido fot 1II0r. than a 'IIoek. mark WIll go to the oonvention
p "In II m hinory f r the manofacture (July 23rd to nominate Jodgeo of D.. g P ao 0 0The ooonty board of edu_tion --OF THE- One of the moat delightful
ba. been bu.y thi� week' reading .... social evenj;jl;lllf the season was tbe lupreme ooort.
'bet_hero eXll,minatiou paptN. MUSICAL - CONCERT, the "At JI5�e" gIven by MI'o, T;';-;;;;;;;o,.Man.Mr. A. J. Wimberly Ohed our Henry: I.' @liitl la.t :Monday HOIl. Alfr.d Hemllgton WIll\titile Wedneodav 'With corn. on· -'ro BE OI\'t;N IN 'rHE- e�enlllg' . i1i·� honor of M,aa dehv.r his lDimitabl. lectureoumbero and squaoh. Acce"t our Lilli. �a�!III\ T�.
I dlll�nlg h�1l "The Moueylea. Man," at thethanb. OPERA HOUSE, �::""hoftlilllb,.ut�u au 10'Plt op.rahou.eTue.daYDlght,July6.R.y. Mr. Tin.ley, of Raidl.iIle, ...,1. ome wit r07.. op.n 0 'floket. that wore lold for thil'paeoed through here Wedneaday the yoong b. ero were I.cture oOllle tIme ngo IVIII be gooden routetuRooky Fordtoaeehio MONDAY NIGHT, aboot eigh� �on"leo pr.oent, for till. ellgagem.nt.and tlie d.ho I looa, oreollt and Il db' I' hi t t'"arento. h'l d b th .SI o. elDg liS y en er .Ill·The oondition of Mr. Enoeh oake'were I y enJoye y. e ed YOll WIll aid a good oan.o by I J M T � & CSmith,whohB. been very ill for J-U-r ...Y 4tb,.18Cl>8L hal'pyyoung eSI��J1?evenlllg attending tho lecture, a. theprb...... • c�an 0.,l:::7. '11&1 ploaaant plIO III gamea, oeeda go to a fund b.ing rai.ed to'.ome tune, i. IOmewhat improVed • oourtlng a oth.r hke amuse. .'1,," week. ',..truDlllltald•....,ZauI108lld WllIleRounlroo -'"... t· I d put" curblUg arOlwd the,cllllrt "I l!Irlld!!! .Ai", ft .'I!!! 1r,,'IA'II6> 1fI!tt'.',�,mente. � ,preson are ou bousesqutt.re._ _ .m.. W�., ��. 1ft .....Mro. J. A •• n..io and ohildren l!iavo ooh>-&ond. from tb.Oiorgia Fo....t, WaliliOe-Uolio Wlilioln. III th... prall. pf the hostel', lito.
•__b�� returln� (�om'ha ��::,;:t Vb"::=
doet-Under the old Dmbrell., W.. tendorl-Zodle Pro...r aud Lamar Ollin', who 'apared no "ain. to T.aohor•• Talr. Ifo&l...T.lllt to re atl'''..In •• I Y Ooltar dDet-l!eleotod-MiJOSudl' DeLoa.b and Mr. Jubn DeLaacb. make all preaent enjoy them.olvea An .xou .. ion to Tybee will bonoighborhoOd. IlecltalfoD-seleotod-MI.. J.,I. Brady. to the full..t �xtont.
ruu on Saturday, Jllly 9tb, for' t�&1,Mila NaD McCleakey left yelter.. �8bJeeuJ:-Tbe JBlt dream-Afl... Sadie Leo, Della WUItOU, lVUllo Ilouratroe. --.___
Iustitute teaohort. 1'raio "ill
-
f f th th Sh
'ocal duet-Tb. pilot tir••e, Mlllard-MI.... Rodle and Moy Delio DeLoool,. T),bl. lx.a,.lon. Jull 9._do;ya ternoon or e nor. e 1'_1 lOla-TIt lor Tat-lIl.. M.Ddo OranDO.. Don't (orset the 'reacher'. Ex. le••e b.re at 6:00 a. m., and ff.will be away ....ral month. tak· IlecItatloD-8eleotod-MIoo Annie Oroovor.
our.ion to Tybee noxt S�turday torn at 9 .00 p. m. Fare for rounding in tbo .ighto. BIIo'_Tbnolittle mold. lrom ..1'00', .'ro.,-·MI.... Sodle Del.o.eb, Mal'1
Joly 9th. A ra'. o( 90 cento fo: trip fl 75. C.ome preparOd to go.I , h b" t Lee. �HolI&Dd. ...
b f I I
Don t .orgot t e Ig p,onlc a F1ag Drill. . the round trip from Statelboro For furt er ID ormat on app y toField,' Park next Wednellday. Otob..tra.
hu been aeollred for ohildr.n; THE BULLOCH Tllln.Notliing will be .pared to make Ref bmenl..
,1.76 for adultl, and all partIe. ---.--- AIDY.IIt�I••••••• I.yoo ba.e a fine hme. Tabl -l·b.loollah .lrglo....&lI..... Lollio Cono, Moy 00110 Dol.o.ub M.ry are In.itBd to go along wlio:Can do FOR SA[.x-A good three-fourthI..., 1IoaaI. Hollaod, Mro.'A. P. Lee. ' (3-4) aore lot on we.t side ofMr. WIll D. Up.haw will oon· Plano doet-Mro. and MI.. MeOeaoby. - without tb.ir milk or punoh bot· Soutb M.in Itreet lu goocl com.duct the .ervio.s at the Baptilt IlecllattoD-Ura. C. V DeLoach. tl., for the dly,. The oomfort and munity. Prloe mlloh lower thanchurch at Blitoh next Sunday Vocal do.t-Malrlmonlal ....to, F....man-&lI.. An.le Huddl.810n, Jol.. pl.a.or. of the ladiel will be look. town pr>perty u,oally .ell. for.morning and night, Joly 8. Scarboro. .d a(Ler .,p.olally both on the TillE.' Real E.tate Alenoy. I,. -. t.'... a,M.. iII\\ .. E!!S.III", ••
Vocal trio-Starry BIght, Concone-Mrs. W. V. Tyler, AhBHe8 Sudlo and May I ---.-- "' ... ",., '" _ ....WWI;I�.. u..Wonder what two young men Bolle DeLoacb trip and at T,b1!0 hate, CIIEAP EXCURSION RATESwanted to take a railro�d rid. so TQblsao�-lnl"ruptod-AlI.. Annlo Oroo.er. Uro. IV. \'. T,lor, AI....... A. I', --------lla<l th�t they h�d tQ go to S�vafl. Lee, W. V. Tyler. Jobn IJeT,oach. Smallpol( In Swaln.boro.
Illlh I••t Tuellday aft.,noqn? l'ocalduet-lIeetmebymoo.Ullht,Bbrlvatl-&lI_MaryLee,BIlUI,HolI.nd. A rumor wa. ourrent h.ro'lluo.· To Eastenn CiNes via Savan.Vocal Octet_A Datnral.pell. Orl.tow-&lI.... Moy Delio Der.oacb, I.ottlo day la.t tli.t there were tbirty.On aoqollnt of tbe teaoherl' Ill' COD" BellelVllllam•• Mro. A. F. Lee, Dr. Roymond K.nnedy, )1....... Jobo DO' four ca.el of Imallp.x in Swainl. nah &: Otean S. S. Company.stltute next week, there will be Loacb. Bam Hall. A. F. I.... S I lied 0Vocal qDartA!tte-Lo....Id .I...t 8008, )Iolloy-&l,.... Moy Dolle and Sudle boro. Dr. amp e oa up r. EffocUv. Jnnelot, 1808, tb. Central 01no Juriel at the ooonty .ourt, DeLoaob. M...., Lee. Ileoolo Holland. Smitb, who hal been appointed Geol'JllB Rall�ay Comp8llY .111 pI... ODwbioh oonven.. hero on Wedn..• Ilecltatl.D-Mro. QDattiebaDm. • by tho authoritie. in SRaln.boro oal. e••urolon ticketo to Ne.. York andday. 8onr-l!uppooiD,_lI,.. A. F. Loe. to IOve.t'late the .mallpox rumor. Bo.ton, .1. Sa.annab .t Ocean Steam- I (1111 f D F • 'b'Oreb..tra-SP8lII.bI8lltaol. . h 'd h t h ohlpComp.ny,.t.e,yoheapratea. Tb. oarrya 0 neo rup. rolll me you oaa lie. an.,. 10,,011Lieut. Kinuey. of Capt. Kohl· Vb.r•.....vboru.. . Dr. Smlt lal t a . t .re were ralel I.clode me.laand bertbon .teamer. 'Want In tbo wa, of medloine.I '. company 10 Savannah, was only thr.e 0..., tbere. They are A bolp via tbll rout. canlot fall to be 01 P t tto tl ill be' - I 11 h _�_ re Monday looking up reo '. --- --_ n.lro', living on Dr. lieU'. 11110e. lote...t and- enloymoot to all parllet romp a n on w given to fill �g preloriptioo. at. oare.::\:iti lit did not find any that Hon. J. A. Brannen went up to ce.a. He graduated at the Geor, Two of .pr . .QeU'. (a",U, bavo had contemfllating.loitlDfltll.liao$. CI6ARS, TOBACCOS AND SMOKJ;''ITwe of. ' Atlanta Tuesday, to the 8Ob.rna· gla Univeroity in '07 an4 taught the diaeaae. br)ugbt there hv Ihe F.r l'IIleI. aa1IIDg <lal_' ole. apply 10 '" ":::Ilililll!l!l• toriAl nominatIon. aud was oho.· ill MIllen last year He hal beeu doctor'••on wbo hll4 oontraoted �DY Tlellet �Qt 01 Ih. Central 010.0...
0-
-.. n ""omall !lrol1� de� �'l a llIeDlQJJf of tb, 'IlItp damo. elected t th h" f G I< d it lu tbe army _nd wbo ran away IIi"R.U...yr.omP8ll1, or write to J.C. EORGE �EESrIt· �r. .:n. :jllito�', !4P"�!lY' '. . . 0 e 0 air 0 ree�" froll! the '!loatlntine .tatlon. Haile. a.-aJ p...pr Apat, Ba.... - r"".z=;-..... fl�in roo undreci ardI of tbe orat", e'l"?,,t!ve OQm�lttee from !!.atm In Holbrook :Normal {Ulti· Til'" an all:$llt ��ibat have vab,O.. ,. " _ ' •• , ,
, '" :". _ _ ,�Pot where roo T�IIIPI" wu thellrotdlBtllO\" t"te, '�u'l.taill (litY,.'feQ�. Be, ''''".In.�s,tOl'P'"a*,,th.reiollt'le· , _, .
, ",_. , '.� . -�"':i¥mlborlod \. -, There am lO",e oleYlr 'fQlb\ill fore gOln� ther� he I' 80mg to Jl.rolt�b.hly ofl� .plllldlog\ but to 'LOOK AII!' ,,",,; .,t,. OLOSING OU�
;l'I'
We havo 4� "'- . I t bl
I




w_L b t II 'h lDid ut bow oooillud hqw ple�'lt It ,I r,elinll �nd deaq tho I.nt,·ment pf COmllllflloll.r Warren, of Em.p· _ _ ,,,,"�'" 1I � ,e � not f. b tl . t d 11 th' Ol'" •• -n u.l ooonty :
W' ."" '" aballt uoo
• o,..f!! lren � .,we "UI Iq H,•. Qqe .unmo� by flowers, I are now �IOIlnl out our entire .took of Summ.r DfMI GootII.-o...pt lIH!' ""Ity I mUllo, poetry and woman, but �TAU:I,jORO, GA., June 29, 1898
Hallls 8 1-2c. pound. We ba.e lome very pretty piocel of "hite goods, ,IIl1utl", ItC. 1.1.0N' e�ml' '�."y Mr. John D.Loaoh oame out of when the power of any two or all Macearonl tOe a pound. Ollr stoek oCShppeJ' -goIng very. ob••p. 001110 quick aDd pt a:eUer thi:a �:� NI av�ralde th? Georgia Uni!erlity on the o( these a�e \!_rought to play upOn MR. E. WARR=:�IN.BO.;, G... 3-1b can Apples IOc. bargain.tb t aboot tY e alt, n thIrd Wednesday IU June WIth au you, who II able to Itand? 'l1hea W I per cent of A B d' I J h' fi Id k . ht d DEAR SIR: The town of Stele.· G ted PI I 21i Cth m will get fI dr',,·· II' oma. 0 n IS a ne 0 lllg erranto went own be· rl! lI1lapp C C &11.e n e loenle. fellow, and though hio life's work fore them, nnd we are not .Iham. 60ro h•• qUlrintined againlt any
i.ed two cot· i. not ao yet fully mapped oot, he ed to oon(es. that the (ragrance one hVlDl ID Swain.boro or a"yton blo..oml (ro B. J. Sutton, will make hi. mark III sODle lugh and aroma of the beautiful array ou. who hal been there w,th,n
Three bars flue.t TOII.t SOal)
,onefromaSea land .talk that calling. of tlolVera sent n. Tuesday by M,ss 6rteen dlYI prior to July 4th. and set sIlver pl.ted .poo"s, 260. NOT-ICE IOpelled Jun. h and the other Mr. J. B. Bennett brought Ila Belle Moore, o( Brag, hnt u. iu II Pi•••• notIfy yvur t.aoh... of I d ' ,a green aeed slom that opened the most prolific Itock of corn pleasantretrospeotive ;'ood. abov., .0 tb.t th.y oau b. go.. Oue .,Ivor pale opoon with • "on June "th. .rned aocordlDgly. and tbo•• of every lOe call Bakinll Powder. • SIDce m,.ipg IDto my new .tore wbioh i••0 oon'f8lllla&l,Wedneaday that we ever salV. It In another column WIll be found them who live in S.ain.boro or ananied,l am Itetter able to .npply my oUltom.... '
•
had ten .hoot. th t uld d ht A summer he "ith .very gl...E Wh t a IVO ou· the new rrd of Mr. D. P. Averitt. who ha.e been tbere wlthlU fifte.n I baYo n(, Optio&l 011101 equipped with tholateot�
.•
rma erre left ou TUeaday leas ha•• mado good ear. of oorn. Mr Averttt'l dry kl'lu, J'ust com. day. 11",11,10' be alloll'od In .ttend of Soda Water or Coco Cola. , •afternoon for ir -h . B 1MB . � nd am able to lit au, e;re Ul�t can be filled "iLh. ,,1.-. .•




Conned Peachel, Cherri.. , To. _pio, Ro�plo and If••t ohart exomination.f· doowbil ' d . tlOn, and hlo kIln enable. him to 000"., any on. w 0 al not .en
, . • iIt..
"en
.
re an It i. hoped Ion county and Iivel now two handle lumber so much falt.r in SWli,,"boro lI'iLhin tiftoen day. matoea, P.as, Cor�, Okra. �(aok. llpon t.bo .,., af,!' wblob II! ....... are lllted Immedll!lta�f,tbat they w, retorn in the (all. mil.. we.t o( town. that he hal d.cld.d to gll'e bis prior toJ.ly 41h, will b. at hb.rty erel, Salmo", S.rdIDel, eto./ ,p_'lp�.lIllod" .borl1nuLic••It aeeml th th�, will be obliged Mr. Walter Hendrix. of BJoyo, oUltome.. the benefit of I". eutor. to come.to do •• or w.ll loae two o( oor au old UniYersity hoy, II making pri19, And conleqllenlly h.1 Ollt Youn very truly,youul me II. rapid Itrldeo 011 tHe road to "'c' pricesdo'llll to rock ".)ttvlII. lie J. 8. HAGIN, C. S. C. B. O.
,
--Manofaoturer of and D•• ler lll--.
DOORS, lASH AND ILINDS..
And ill a f.w day. I will be prepared to fi II all ordlN for .......,..
thing In the hoild,,,' line.
•.,LACE "DI ••DlI. WITH �E AID I WILL IAYE YDD IHEY.
DRUGS
Our ltook aDd .tore have recently been overbauled, IIld WI :
IiAve a medioine for every III known to man m thio oo�n;i1.







J. W. FRANKLIN & CCl
Cbalrman Jones Points the Wa,
to Victory
DOORS SASM BLINDS rv.u0! DING
•
MILL WORK Of' ALL l{INDS
PAINT$.CJIL,,;� IUIL.ItOAC �T�Ar.1aOAT.
ANC MIL.L. ZUPFlI.,IES
If aD1 doubt aboa& tbe U (leliS t1 for a
oompl... OO-opentiDD IIIDODI oar 'rleud.
b•••lllIed b..lof_ eeee01 decla..
1100 b1 � G.... "ad Olo,.I..,d
Iboald DOW remo" thew 8ecnIta"
Gop 10 .., ed_ bet... he cb.mbor
W W D y -
1L. 01 oommeJ'l'le of O1nelaod qaoted from
II e .AI..... m1-1 add..... lb.
'ollow as word.
Tb. I1ImIIW of IboRep.bllca t1
10 Ibe ad,_'" 0' lb. sold adard
=�.Tm��i�·r�ttt��=�Iet:PO::
lIpoD tbe .olema pled., of tbe Bepab
lieu oatloul ooonDUon at 8& Louis
10 JIOIIlola blmetalliom b.. lorm.l.ted
..,d ..01 10_ • bl Ilho ..dlas
_ 01 wblab lb....relar1 of
Ibe
tnuury .YOWI I. '0 commit tbe
COUD
Ir)' more lborouSbl110 the sold llaad
.rd RepI1ID. 10 til. 8eoretarr Go,.
.. reporleclloban aid II laloaded II





ad ID tb, tor"loto8 word. are PI ••tate
meat of'!IOt perteatJ, cOReat Thol
'be 11DM I8em ole"r., drawD and d •
1ID.111 uoderolood b1 botb .ldeL
Tbooo
who 1.9Of ,heRold l&aod.rd aod U 0
.opol, wl1 act together and U II
cor
ta'al, .blOlatel, oooe...1'1 tb., tbOle
wbo OJlpol8 thIN lulqultle••blll.ct to
setbtlr I d •• t.r .. pOIllble lu pertec'
harmouy
In MUO In tbe ooDpeD ODII ellOtloo
of Oreyou tbe to low lUI ,ote. wer. calt





Tbe a.p.bll.... eleeted b1 fiD pl.ral
lIyover be Popalill "lib 7 DI' Dem
oor.& 0 '0 eI oouutla. Dot.binl Esptell
ed 10 .uo ber wa, In h I dlltrlct 19 865
'0 eI callt elec eel • OODKreltlJn.D o,er
27 aJ 0 vo'" lu tbe oppooilioo Tbl.
walOD "I poNlble beoaaH tboae wbo op
�O:��:d��:�!i::::':e:�:: a!:




lad 1M' d n Bepub can
Dom... . , ,
...
The Republican. elected tbelr candl
dalo over tho Popull.1 b1 • plurall11 01
878 wbUo lfi D08 Demoorallo ..,d lod.
penden' Republican 1'otu were tbNwD
awa1 OJ' .gted 0 berwl. 18
817 Be
publican. elected tbelr OODIflJllDlIA
onr 1iI8 145 1'ote. tn the oppoliUou
_____________ 1 S.ob _UIDS .....1.. ooald 01117
_.
trom • t.llure to anUe amOD. &bOIl up­
pooed 10 lb. RopabllClb part1 Wlib
.ucb "",III 10 _111 obtaIaecI br
IbUM molbed. I. II "'1 woader tbollbo
Bepabll_. an II_pltal ..... 10
" Va. LI••ley, Proprietor 41;:'4::!-1 _ 10 lOIIIe Pe.....,.1
nalo fr1004. IIr Cill".....d I. nportad
:'.!::�.to! 0.: ':':""::!..t
...,:"
_mOllo,ud 0 ..Ilabl. 1IIuIIaaIaI11.
tom Ih.11 .m of lb. opIDl.. w. oqhl
10 II,......10110..,4 _.......I .._.
to an. plan wtilab ID_ Ibo .....1..
"
('rb. 11.11., .'" mla.) Bal aoaI4 I
more .Ilooll.. pi_ 10 _plilb w.1
IIIr llI"elU4 ..,4 JIr Ilq. wlola hi
adoplecllblll Ib..... of dl,ldlql aur
BRANNEN&MOORE,
f wbU.Ibo ••1DI11...IIecI' Tbe
.11011 Ibl. 1- are Ibo Ulnalab II••
lor 1900 U.lled w. _d dl,ldod
". I.U E'II1IbIa, w'lob DID hi
W...ak.1I-1_1.... oolarwl.odoat
4im. Ibl. 1- 10 molr...._11..
lb. lo"..t rotea Alao ,,"1.10.11780..00 Il1II0II,
blm.tall.... Iboroacb ..,4 ....
eo..try ••d to"u proj>8l't,y a Tbe ..t..'tua "Ieta In
noo obould hi dOlI.. Strl,. hi
Pin 1Dnra...Co tb•._tloAmerica 1.1Ib ""'II... 01 blmalall 01111
do barm NoIbla, bal OOIIIpl.1I r
••Ioa can make.aoMl certain in tb••
DOVER & STA fESBORO C!·::t�.::.!.W:=�IIb:,�
_se b.. pertr aflllI..IOII••bll parl1
0'1De, bul Ibould oordll1l1 w.looDII bl.
00 OperatlOD In 'bl. JRDII'"
Amerl..... ODd J'reaobmoo poored
oul Ib.lr blood Ioptber la lb........1..
lor A..erlDlD 10dopelldeDoe, IDd ••IIb..
""'ed Ibe 0lil.. 10 oblllp bl.oIl.......
to bl. oou.trr Burel1 WIID,I", on'
.....t,. nam.. "III aol hi aliowlAlto ob
lOah tbe &J'8It 11111' Loaal omoeilAd
.....11...a..a..... oorlalDI1 will Dol
be cau. 'Of dllM8DlioD amou. '1. JI
woold bo In8011111 bolllr aIId m... �
trlollo 10 ..bmll 10 lojaill.. tIIId y.'
maintain a oompaot orlanluUOII rltb�
IbOb 0110" o.r..h.. to hi dhlded Tbe
..1100 will ..dem.04 aod ap_"10
...,... f. lb...... ..,4 Ib.1 will
"'" hi "",011.. J_ It. JOIIU.
tow
t me nod cnstomere w II nl
way. rece ve the "'.t 01 at
tont 0
My rate. are lower than
aoy otl er hotel an town
PROPRIETOR
Spring �at$.
Con 0 aud see tho IJe.uL luI
hat. on exhlb,tlon at n y
•tore overtlianl I I perfect
.tyle G t your eholee belore
tl oy aro p cited over
I have a lovely I ne of .h rt
"a .t patterns wbloh are go ug
fa.t Come and get your
...a It and have It made r gl t
here I am carl}.' ug on dro••
mak ng nnd Will g vo yon




CODS anmentll 0' cotton fro n plBDten
..pee ally 101I0I1ed to wb cb pro 01 t at
tent on "lit be slYen
Jaodr,r erl.p 4 Co .00aut Ouaoo
Oaadr, CrI.p 4 Co • Ammoa ated D ..
101,ed, Bone









I om prepared to fill all order.
for rough lumlier promptly and
at prlcea to meet competitIOn
T. II. Sanderson
YES, SIR;
I am do ng b • ue•• at n y
oame old .tand aud wI Ie I
do ot .ay very much abo I
t cont nue to saw �ood
• 11 the .ame
I oon furnIBh yo Rougl
a I Dressed Lumbor on .1 ort
ot ce and at pr ce. that • 11
plea.. you
If)o wont to I "y 81 at
c sh I 11 IIguro .U you
m gl ty close but f you want
to b Y on cred t I w 11 also
figure clo.. With you
I have Iota of lumbor and
.....tll 1011 It for ca.1 wi eo I
_can flet t but w 11 sell aD a
:cred I when I can t get ca.h
M. T.OLLIFF
Jimps, Ga.
FAO'l'IOIAL BTBIFJl IlUST OEASE
.,.." ... e... u•• or Ail.,.. .. Op
..... '0 'h Gold nurd "ee









121 West Bav Street, SAVANNAH, GASTATESBORO
"'oke bo CU U 0-
.. 18 cl.lmed aDd I belove pro,ed
tbat aD orchard that til ell 6U oked
IOvoral tiwea after tbe truit is let At
interval, of say eu days w 11 have uo
WQI'Jll1 peaohes to t tbe III ell of t e
ooal tor lIDoke be Dg 80 offemlivo to tbe
oafOuUo thlt it will Dot 8t DK tbe peacb
and Iny tbe ell. t1 at pro luoes be ,orm
Mao), arower. ul"lm �bat it pay. to
1ID0ke aD orab.,d "Uta au tllr eveu if
tbere i. 110 daD.or of frolt Tbe prao
ttoe ot bamlD, ".,1_ tar ID orchard. a'
well al market fINeD! to provoDt t oat
bll been a common prao too In Fm co
for Ito 1001 time bat it ren a ned tor a
Goors • ffu t grower Hoo Dudley M
Hugbe. of DIlDvUle to dilloover i I em
o 8001 tu pro,eoUog the fllngea ot
Cloroulto.-Athw&a Journal
-HANDLEIS 01-





What Has BOOD For The Times Readers.
I have re O[ ened tl e Dru
Home a Large lie v Ho
NorU Ma n .treet Dear tl 0 Court
Hou.e .quare
Rates .2 00 Pel
Free I ack. to r Irond dOl ot
FrAe SaD plo Roo
All of myoId cu.to Doro
m GREATEST BOOK OF THB AGBI ..
Ilould lie la Inry Home ud IJbl'llJ
11a paDUla'S Bmla HIstOID
.& ••bio 0 Bo,.
I!oooIltt'r lb. elp 0.100 01 I e bol
II..blp MalQ41 little 7 y.ar old Dan
WoU "Slord 01 I dlpuiI!'Ol P look I 00
bl. oa,loS' baak '8 ooot._o)) II COl
taloed-puroha.d 1iI ceut I awplil and
forwordod tbem 10 8eoreta,.,. LooS w b
tbe reqaea' tbat tbe DftJDOY lie allod tor
fHllhllos a Dew boltl••hlp 0 replooe Ibe
K.lo.
HI. Slfl WII eoI!oowledged j y Soor.
II,.,. LouS 10. loiter wlll.ob read. a. 101
1,,,1
SAVANNAH GA �uly 2 1898
.DE�B SIn rhe I\'.r l1a. begu
u 8arqe,t The e t re clDntry •
aroused l have a War bullet n
Hovo yo r Lu
r gl t by tie
Geor(la Steam Lanndl Y
Samnab Ga
So I tl om you Collurs C
81 rt. etc
g veu to Lnc. Curto
os
Blunket.





_..., of "�baa_ Ibo _to-
_1'''_1 _
DI.. TIte w..........dre"I'--.t.
lJom lb._I '" tb.oIli. ba.._
.......... brlbo iIIlId 11m. _1I11ad b,
lb. ",010 Th. vital, "or _� ID
_...bl. a_II.. of life .n _d
IIId HIIor ..,d Ib.. lb••111.. DID "..
01117 .I_dbllld Wba_ .......
m01 IIraw lb. lad_I _ wllb
_ lDod IIIl4 ob.lI.. IIIl4 oIolblati
...._10 Ibo _ COl tbo _
wbUe lb. Idl. won- of lb. 011,
..,.. walk lb. _II'"nID__lot
, ..I<.-a .. Paal Gloho.
"roet "0. AQ W..Uler
II 700 wl.b 10 peed... prell,. IrOlIJ
deot. OD 11 wUhoo' tbl reHal.,ton
ablillo.... II bo ....1,. aooompillhed
brll'lalflla Ib."Ia. ,,11b • oolall...1
lOur 01. IDd 1l1li .ulpb... Tbe
_ ell""l1 podaoed DO mlrruJ'IL
Plnl olean ..,a dr1 fRpr mirror or
,!au thOb ula Ibe liquid "bioi! II of
leo calJecl boilled 60.1 rub II 00 tho
mirror or 11'"11 "lilt • om.1I oleo.
II>OIIle IUd 101 II M, II will .lin' I�
mao1 .0rloDI Ib.pet, bu. �II radl�IIPI
from • lOOUL Tb. lo""ala lor Ibo lOla
tion tl foar parla .our 81e � ODe put
malo"'a"lUlpba"'�bl...oReoord
PI'Op8 ty 15 wmrud 10 su.luty aud tbe
p ope woy II 0 IDilU�
0 a IBfecompuny
Tbe Hartford was orgon:&ed In 1810
and bas po 1 au .00 000 000 n 08888
and 8DOWO 8 II DC bu80ti blUlever
DOD t rip you hODse n � onger
(Jroo"r Johnston' 80rrJB� Agt,
$tat"lHIro 'Borgia
8 ........
Tbo b.rd of peo.l_ WII orealecl
b,. Ibo 101 of 1880 N_I,oIl mc4oroll
..,d _.hI._ 014101dI... tIIId oIvll
lao, aow admll llial Ibol I..........
_. m__II_poII. TIma
'I'M TuaIae' Tt...
'DIe "lolor7 of lb. .Demoorall'" lito
JDaDIoIpalal_ ... Oblu baa 11M.
�...,u.-
v
Tlnl., Re' Erta. AII'M,.
Fo. S.lLE-A ...... 1b_loartb (�)
ac.. lut o._ .doof I!OIIIIII ¥ain_
a HOOd ..mmaalt,y PIIico m""" 10_
tbaa toWD propert,y Ulualfy .11111 lor
FOR R�KT1!- A l.,..e pI. 81'1 fQom
hoUle wllb 011 ..a,,,,,"'" IIe!Iaola
bleterm.
FOil RSNT -:\ buDd JIlt" Iqur room
bODM I. Rut8._ wllb 0.......
.. 1'IIia,,,,._1II
We are ,U11 IJ VIDIJ ..t .ract on
III our worlt aDd hive Jllit com
pIe"_' "a.,yer BraoooD. br ck
blllldang Get 0»1 1" eel bofore
IJIVlnll out ,our br ok yod< I!I.?
plasterlDg
Roo tatio -M .s A n e Groovor
Mnndol n duot-M ..eo FII ohe,
and Lee
Pal or ou Iud an Tor tory-Mro
Henry 011 IT from Dapt.t ohurob
Vol duet - nI.. and AI.I
CODG
R ad og-M.s Dos•• Hollund
Hym by 100 ety
DEMOCRATIC f1EVIVAI.,
Be.at • Qf "II aa E .et OM lpeale: U.,...
'U , Fol' N.......
Alnoio 1 81 clootiOb� were J old 'q
Oblo aod M ob Sao wllb sralllJl08 IQ
lalt. Tho Democrat. cnn ad waUl ott
loa iu bot states "nel ��dQ groat 8aln�
e,ery iV(lcro These l't'IO\t. iDdlcate ib,
fIIteDt Qud to 00 of t 0 Domocratio ro
,val bronghoDt tbo CODbtrl ID Oblo
tbo Dowoora I ORrrJed C DO DODU BaD
dUiky Maollflold John 8 erWIlD •
bomo Loudon ZanolV 0 aDd JUab1
other p Il00L Tbo r majoritlel were Kea
orally IIrgo tn proportion to tbe vote
ODd were deo 8 va TJ fl RcpubllDab'
cl1rriod tbe &maller 0 t ll8 whioh are
tbolr 6 rong 0 dA but bo ua�ofiUe. J�
all 0 MOS we 0 IIwa meroly QuoDah td
an,o hOD t ogJ BBnerol d tent Similat
rCI\1t I ocearr d io ldich gan Ko ,I.,.
t 00 Willi ho d lu Dotro t lJut that at"





The P ow • Daok NlUDbe...
H W 0011 ogwood 10 au addl'!l.'"
tbe rooeot meott "ot tbo .New Jorsoy
Slalo Hort .ollorol 1001.,. remarked I
t:\\lUevo lb•• n grent man� farmers aDd
trait growor. ha,e oome to the oonola
.IOD Ibat Ihe 0 d la.bloood plow I. �
bo.k l>u)Db.r 00 wl !""Ilj 4 plowo�
oolyll'O I\Or,� 1..ly....odl WBI 101'"
I d d thol 0lI a IIgbt lOad,r loa.. Ibe
oalawny hanow doe. bottor "ott( thaD
tbo p ow boo"u8@ "e do DO' "AUt &0
lIlow 10 d••p Oor I.o"� bo.o plow.d
.0 t1cnlb We UBO tbo disk barrow Dod
&be ordiQRl'Y (lutllwa, barrow tDS ead
ot tbo plow Wo oODcluded tbat tbore
W"I lometbtDg tbe matter witb oar IOU
or wltb tbo wood albel •• It did Dot
br Dg n good orop. My czper coca baa
000' o.od mo Ibat Ih� alb•• -11>111
lime ood Ibollbe ,table lIIauol'8 I. al
kallo. wbl.b �." OIlDirIl\7 to Ibo 80lu
�Ie. tq lb••oil 1 doo I bell.,oln lura
IDR II from Ibe boltom "'de ap I bo
II... Ibal tbo.. d .k••od outow01 bar
row. are bollor IbOb plo"..
...",1....,-
IIII � ..oil kuowo Iaol Ib.t_1
IIBn,.1I Ih. mllod 1er(J11aer. IOld 10
Oblo .re mad. of tbr.. �lerl.l.. �uk
.,0 Mid pbolpbata and lQurlate of Rot
..h !ookag. I....a.1I pfOlla.' 01 tb�
._1 .1�ORhlorliJS OI..bll.bql.,.t, bo
lug lb. IOU lop III lb. �h ... wblab
Ih. !I'!�p, .ud odill .'" �Uer.4 10 III
Irloll\l.l, _oe 'nt... ..111Iatt....
�rled ..,d ",0.D4 1010 ,a.l_•• wol, ..,4
9Ilb" ..t� �I"'I 'or"rmlllPl�u_
" �..I mlled wllb alb", .....IOriaI..
Tauk.... like bllDe meal .. uefal u
...rrler 01 bolb "'�I IIIl4 pbo•
pborio aola. II dlrr� boo.... oar
.,.10,. lor... P.OrDIiI....ar_mOll.. (Q
10 10) IIIld • amollar tC ,_,
Brln&' Our Hero.1 Home
